
Special Day- Pet Fun 
- A Nursery Act ivi ty  

Children enjoy pets for many reasons. They like watching them,

touching them, handling them, caring for them, and learning about

them. To inculcate the importance of animals in our life, our Nursery

students had a special day called Pet Fun Day on 15th

July. The main objective of organizing Pets Day was to bring

awareness in the minds of the tiny tots and inculcate the love, and care

for other living beings. The children recalled the concepts through the

show and tell. They spoke about the pets using the pet soft toys they

were having at home. Our student Bambina took us for a pet tour. She

was having pigeons, fish, love birds, dogs, chicks, rooster, and hen at

her home. This was a visual treat for the children. They were also able

to witness the pets of our BHISK teachers through a video. The session

ended up with a quiz and all children were able to recall the concept of

pet animals.
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16.07.2020 நா� காைல 10.30 மணியளவ�� காமராச� ஐயாவ�� ப�ற�த நா� வ�ழாைவ ��னி��
தமி���ைற சா�பாக தைலவ� த��. யாச�� நாயன� ம��� தைலைம ஆச�ரிய�/
ஒ��க�ைண�பாள� த��மத�. அ�மா நாயன� ��னிைலய���, ச�ற�� வ���த�னரான த��.
இராேஜ� நவ�த� அவ�களி� தைலைமய��� இ�ந�க��ச� இனிேத நைடெப�ற�.
இ�ந�க��ச�ய�� மாணவ�களான Adhitya and Aparna ெதா��பாள�களாக இ���
ஒ�ெவா�வைர�� ச�ற�பாக த� இனிய வா���ைரகளா� அைழ�� இ�வ�ழாவ�ைன
ெதாட�க�ன�. அவ�ைற ெதாட��� எ�ெசய� ெச�தா�� இைறவனி� ச�ர� தா��த�
ண��வ� ந� மர� என அற��த மாணவ� Aprajitha கட�ளி� வா��ேதா� ெதாட�க�னா�.
த��வ��வ� ஐயனி� த����றைள �ற�னா� மாணவ� Loshika. த����ற� ம��� ேபாதா�
ச��தைன� �ளிகேளா� நா� வ���ேள� எ�� ச�தற��க�ட�த ச��தைன� �ளிகைள ஒ��
ேச��� ந�ைம ச��தைனய�� ஆ��த�னா� ந� மாணவ� Prathiksha.
 ச��தைனய�� ஆ��� இ��த ந�ைம ச�ற�� வ���த�னரான த��. இராேஜ� நவ�த� அவ�க�
நா� காமராச� ஐயாைவ� ப�ற� அற��த�ராத� க���கைள ந�மிட� பக����� ெகா�டா�.
நவ�த� ஐயாவ�� ேப�ச�� ஆ�வ� ெகா�� ���ண�வ�� இ��த அைனவ���� மய��
ேதாைக வ�ரி�� ஆ�� ேபா� ஏ�ப�� பரவச� ந� அைனவரி� உ�ள�த�� எழ ேவ��� என
ஆட� ம�ைகய�க� த�க� நடன�த�� �ல� ஆ� மக��வ��தன�.
இய�ைக ரச����, வ�ழி��ண�� கவ�ைதகைள ெகா����ளா�க� பாரத�, பாரத�தாச� ேபா�ற
கவ�ஞ�க�. ஆனா� ந� ப�ளிய�� மழைல கவ�ஞ�க� காமராச� ஐயாவ�ைன� ப�ற� த�க�
மழைல ெமாழியா� எ�ேன! அழகாக கவ�ைத ெமாழி�தா�க�. நடன� க�க��� வ���தாக
அைம�தா� ம��� ேபா�மா? கா�க��� ேத� வ�� ெசா��� கவ�ைதகைள� �ற��
ெச�றன�.
எ�க� ப�ளி மாணவ�க� கவ�ஞ�க� ம��� அ�ல ச�ற�த ேப�சாளராக�� த�க�
த�றைமகைள ச��தைன எ��ய� ேப�ச�� �ல� காமராச� ஐயாவ�� வா�வ�� நட�த �ைவயான
ந�க��ச�கைள �ற� ஐயாவ�� ெப�ைமகைள பைறசா�ற�ன�.
நடன�, கவ�ைத, ச��தைன எ��ய� ேப�� ம��� ேபாதா� நா�� ஐயாைவ� ப�ற� கைத� �ற
வ���ேள� என ேக�க��ற அைனவைர�� ெம� ச������ வைகய�� ேக�ேபாைர வ�ய�ப��
ஆ��த�னா� மாணவ� Pooja Sri. வ�ய�ப�� ஆ��த�ய அைனவைர�� த� �ய உண�ைவ ெகா��
வரேவ��� எ�பத�காக மாணவ�க� இய�ைகேயா� இைண�த���த இைசைய எ��� வ��
த�க� த�றைமய�னா�
பா� அைனவைர�� களி�ப�� ஆ��த�ன�. அ��ததாக தைலவ� த��. யாச� நாயன� ம���
த��மத�. அ�மா நாயன� த�கள� இனிய க���கைள ந� அைனவரிட�� பக�����
ெகா�டன�. இ�வ�ழா ��ய ேபாக��றேத எ�ற கவைலய�� இ���� ேபா� இ�வ�ழா
��வ�ல, இைவ ெதாட��ச� என மாணவ� Pawan Sai காமராச� ஐயா ேபா�� ேவடமி�� த�
மழைல� ேப�ச�� �ல� க�க����, ெசவ���� இனிய வ���ைத த�� வ���� ெச�றா�.
இ�த�ய�� இ�வ�ழா ச�� கவ�ைதகேளா� ெதா��பாள�க� த�க� உைரைய �����
ெகா�டன�. இ�வ�ழா இனிேத ந�ைறவைட�த�.
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A virtual tribute to the King Maker -Ms .Ste l la  Shoba (Tamil  Educator)



A traditional way of cultivating crops!
Cultivation is the act of caring for raising plants. Your desire

to grow your own fruits and vegetables in the backyard means

you'll be engaged in some heavy cultivation. The word

cultivation is most often used to talk about the ways that

farmers take care of crops. The activities opted to understand

agriculture was very interesting to comprehend the process of

the food cycle. While doing the activity I learned to prepare

the soil to sow the seeds and subsequently the further stages

like watering, removal of weeds, and harvesting. Doing this

made me understand the hard work of our farmers and

respect towards them.

-Apraj itha (Grade 5 ,  Student)

BRIGHAM YOUNG

Heat Zones from Kitchen
Learn from the Kitchen…..The entire world is our lab… The VI

graders stepped into the Kitchen to learn Geography. Parent

assistance was ensured to avoid danger. Shubhansh shares his

view. “The activity started with our parents helping us by

heating a round vessel. We had to feel the difference in the

temperature. I observed that at the bottom of the vessel where

the heat was exposed to was hotter than the top of the vessel.

From this activity, I understood that the part of the vessel

(bottom) heated will be hotter than the part which is not directly

exposed to the heat.” 

Let’s see what Ananthithaa has shared. “My activity was to heat

a vessel and feel it so that I understand the temperature zones of

the earth. From the experiment, I did understand that the

bottom of the vessel is the hottest, the sides of the vessel are not

too hot and the top of the vessel was nearly room temperature. I

was able to experience the difference in heat and correlate well

with temperature zones of the earth.” says Ananthithaa.K.V. 

The heat zones (the Torrid, Temperate, and Frigid zones) were

later explained to the children, and this experience enabled them

to know about the insolation easily. The variation in

temperature can be explained but when we experience it, that

gets registered. The involvement of parents in this activity made

it more interesting for the children.

The Wonderland of India 
East India is the region of India consisting of the states of

Bihar, Jharkhand, Odisha, and West Bengal and also the

union territory of the Andaman and Nicobar Island. We had a

chance to teach about different zones of India, its climate,

food, occupation, etc., As a part of practical learning, we the

students of grade 4 made a lot of art and craft. We also had

fun as we came dressed up in the Eastern states of India to

class. I and my friends wore traditional saree and dhoti. I

represented the State Bihar, I had a good time in knowing

about Eastern India. 
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- Shubhansh and Ananthithaa (Grade 6 ,  Students)

-  Agnes ,  (Grade 4 Student)



Grade 3 Learners were all set for the Lava Lamp

experimental session. The simple activity provided great

learning about the reaction that happens inside the volcano.

The mesmerizing raising bubbles attach themselves to the

blobs of coloured water

and bring them to the top of the glass, which created

enthusiasm in the learners to move further with the

experiment and led to the discussion on the topic in the class.

Learning by doing is something where learners enjoy it and

understand in a better way thereby remembering the concept

in the long run. 

I follow you around in the light, I say goodbye to

you in the night? Who am I? Yeah, I am the

Shadow,all ages love shadow play. Our second

graders were so fascinated to learn about shadows

and made an extra effort to see their own shadows.

There is always the thrill and wonder of watching

it change shape and direction. They all tried

making different shaped shadows not only with

their images but also explored animals and birds.

Like a kid with a new toy they played and got

entertained.

Yet again our Senior Kindergarten Students had another wonderful week of interactive and activity-based

learning. The “word making” activity which was conducted to recall phonetics and to introduce the

blending of phonemes to make a word was a great hit amongst the students. They enthusiastically learned

the math concept ascending order and showcased their understanding by arranging their toys based on

height small to big. And the “Ink blowing” activity was a great way of hitting two birds with one stone:

little learners understood the concept “the Respiratory System” while creating a beautiful piece of art!

Fun with Shadows

Activities and More Activities!!

-Ms.Ruksana (  Primary School  In-Charge)
Lava Lamp –Experimental Learning
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- by the teachers of Senior Kindergarten

-  A  Grade  2  Act iv i ty  



I enjoyed the birthday celebration of the story character Mabel with my

friends and teacher virtually.

I learned that birthdays are celebrated in different ways in different

countries. I also learned some new games. The first game was telling a

positive thought about my friend. The second game was the guessing

game in that we split into two groups and asked to discuss and choose a

story character and the other group did the same and chose the different

famous story characters. Both the groups asked questions for each other

and found the answers. We all did a ramp walk and spoke a few lines

about birthday celebrations at Mabel’s party. The fashion show was

liked by everyone. We also watched a video and learned a lot about the

history of birthdays. The first birthday was celebrated in Egypt. It was

celebrated on the coronation of the new pharaoh. The birthday cake was

started by the Greeks as they celebrated the birthday of the Lunar

goddess. The Romans used to celebrate only men’s birthdays. Chinese

used to celebrate the birthdays of children. All in all, it was a fun

learning day.

In the olden days, people used to believe that a monster would come and

curse the king on the king's birthday. So people used to come and gather

to protect the king and wished him as well. But that was not true. The

monster was not real. The first birthday cake ever made was with wheat

flour and honey. Then in Germany, they started to bake cakes and it was

very expensive, only rich people could buy it. Nowadays the cakes are

cheap so most people can buy cakes and celebrate their birthdays. In

today's class, we learned the history of birthdays and the traditions and

we all dressed up for the party. We all had a fashion walk. In that, my

friends and I talked about our favourite things. We had a lot of fun.

Have you ever wondered where the celebration of birthdays started? Birthdays didn't begin until

calendars were created. Birthdays first started as a form of protection. It's not just one more year

around the sun, it's truly a special day. A day where friends and family come together and make

that day a memorable one. Come, Lets read it from a child's perspective.

-A Grade 2 ActivityLet's Party!
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An account by Abhinav Goud Gundrai  -  (Grade 2A Student)  

An account by Shravya Kauti lya G - (Grade 2B Student)  



The junior kindergarten had a visit to the bakers' kitchen.

Our in-house baker, Ms.Bauviya, greeted the children with a

container filled with a smile that represents the sweet

ingredients found in the bakery like sugar, chocolate chips,

and so on. She showed them the essential baking ingredients

and the necessity of using aprons, oven mitts, and a baker's

hat during baking. The children loved watching the baking

process and they all came up with the baking things available

at their home and turned into little bakers and related the day

to the concept of sense of taste and smell. They also enjoyed

the music rhythm activity and explored their sense of hearing.

Grade 9 students were on a mission to disentangle the tangled relationship between

force, mass, and acceleration. If mass doubles, the acceleration halves, and in order

to restore the previous acceleration, double the force is required. Master Lakshin

learned it the hard way or should we call it the easy way since he was able to digest

the concept easily? Yes, it involved a bit of hard work, in that he had to physically

exert himself, riding his scooter as fast as he can to calculate his acceleration. He

had to repeat the exercise again, with his sister by the side.

He then arrived at the truth of the trio's relationship and that truth set him free.

The interesting thing was that he involved himself willingly and enthusiastically at

every step and that enthusiasm set us free.

The 7th graders time-travelled to the day King Charles I

went to trial for committing treason by the Court put

together by the Parliamentarians. They were provided with

pieces of evidence and were divided into 2 teams of

lawyers- The Defendants and the prosecutors. The two

teams then entered their private discussion forum

(Breakout rooms) where they exchanged ideas and

proposals as to which evidence could they use to fight their

case. After putting their heads together they came into the

courtroom and defended their side taking turns. And

finally, the verdict was declared. This virtual court session

helped the learners connect with the topic at a personal

level.
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�ह�द� क� क�ा म� जब एक पाठ म� बालक चं�गु�त के बारे म� बताया गया
�क उसे बचपन म� अ�भनय करना ब�त पसंद था ,तब क�ा पाँच के छा��
ने भी अ�भनय करने क� इ�ा जताई | सभी छा�� ने अपनी –अपनी
पसंद के अनुसार पा� का अ�भनय �कया | कोई रानी तो कोई डोरेमोन
बनकर आए थे| इस �कार �� औए उ�र �लखने क� क�ा को छा�� ने
रोचक बना �दया |

The relationship between force, mass and acceleration 

क�ा म� आए न�हे अ�भनयकता�

Come let's bake! - A Junior Kindergarten Activity 

- A Grade 5 Activity 

-Dr .Ameenur  Rahman (Sc ience  Educator )

An Ancient Trial !!! -A  Grade  7  H is tory  Act iv i ty  


